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THE
AFFECTIONS of the PEOPLE,

A

Certain SECURITY
T O T H E

KING, ^c.

A
Due Sencc of the great Duty every mn ows to
his Native Countrey, obliged me ia the year 1 5o ?
to Pubhfh my Sentiments to the World in ref-

u- ^, ' ^ ^^^"^"^^ ^° ^^^ Pubiick
i which I Deaicated to

HisMajeilyand both Houfcs of Parliament, and by which
I laid the foundation of Two Ads of Parliament: and nx
tlic Dedication to bothHoafcs, cxprcflcd myfclf in ihefe
loUov^'mg words: vi:^

Br,v it^fi0mjhes mt iphen I CrjfuUr fW tJ9o Nations wh$ 4tre
jo fotem At SfM, A4 wc ^d the Dm^h m-c, fi.nld nn make a bet-
ter Hje Bf that firtngth jvhieh God h^th given u, ; the keinf-
Jtrongeji at Sea was ever an nnffeakable advantofr, nhich is at
parent to theMe World that y,e sre, not^ithfi,.„d^^ thofe loL
Tve have had: And -we may plainly fee the Providence of God
^J^nerally w,rks andhrmgs things t, pafs by Nat^al CauL asrnay evidently he [ten hy the late RevoU^t^^n, dec. Therefcle in^^n w^n ,r ye for m to Crjnnt. God fer help, /, l^g as ie t^ke
rt'^t ^pt and propp.-r Meafm-es. The Trath and Freedom of
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tliefe Lines, Caufed divers Perfons who had Detected, and
Proved Notorious Crimes to have been Committed in the

Government (and beenCrufhed by Great Men) to come
and give me an Account or Relation thereof, defiring my
Advice and Affiftance therein. At firft I was Ilrangely fur-

prized to find fo much Wickedncfs Committed ; but being

fully Convinced as to the Truth of Matters of Fact, I took

aRefolution to lay the fame beibre.both Houfesof Parlia-

ment, as conceiving I ^ould not poflibly do myCountrey
a Greater piece of Service* Accordingly the next SelTioa

of Parliament, I writ a Bo.ok^ Intituled, Great Brit^.ins

Tears:, which I Dedicated and Prefentcd to both Houfes of

Farliam'enty and fhall now proceed to give a brief Account

( to the bell of -my poor Capacity) what enfiied thereupon-.

Having ( as I faid) Publifh'd the forefaid Book, there-

in I offered to prove fome Perfons had Defrauded the King

of Two or Three hundred thoufand Pounds : Upon which,

I was ordered to appear at the Bar of the Houfc of Com-
mons, which I did ^ and there offered to prove the fame,

j)rovided 1 had the afliftance of that Honourable Houfe.

In order thereunto, I prayed a Committy hat might have

Power to Adminifter an Oath ^ in Anfwer to v.'hich, the

Speaker told me, It was not theCuftom of that Houfe to

Examine any Man upon Oath : But I foon Convinced his

Honour how it might be done^ in which the whole Houfe

acjquiefccd, and faid. True, True. Then being ask'd by

the Speaker if I had any thing more, to fay, I produced a

Oawtte^ in which there was an. Advcrtifemcnt by order of

the Lords of the Admiralty, to Encourage thofe who could

deted the Embezekrs of His MajeiHes Naval Stores , in

which there was a Ciaufe that plainly encouraged theOf-

tenderSj which by the Speakers order I read at the Bar of

the Houfc, and gave my Reafons to prove it manifeflly en-

couraged Criminals •, in which the whole Houfe was fatif-

.fied, and faid, Triie, True. After which, the Speaker

asking mje if I had any further Matter to oiler, I produced

?ii\oth€v G'az.cttec^\whcYcia was the foregoing Advertifement,

which I alfo read at the Bar, and faid, there was, to my
know ledge. Ten or a Dozen more Advertifemcnts in the

<3az.(tter^ by ordcr of the Lords of the Admiralty, or the

Com-
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Commiffioiiers of the Navy, in which there was the fame,

or fuch like Claufes ^ and then plainly told the Speaker, it

was impoffible the Nation fhould ever be able to bear the

Burthen of the War (then on Foot) if fo much Fraud and
Wickednefs was fo openly Abetted and Encouraeed : In

which the.whole Houfe feemingly acquiefccd, and cried as ic

were with one Voice, True, True. Then was I ordered to

withdraw, and foon after came out into the Lolhy one of tJic

CommilTiouers for Taking and Stating the Publi'ck Accounts

( whom I very well knew ) who told me, 1 was referred ta

their Board, where I fnould be heard with all imaginable

Jufticc : But making my application to that Board, they re-

fufed to receive the Matter I would have laid before them
upon Oath. .Being thus didappointed, the fame ScHion of
Parliament Idrevv. up Articles againft the Lords of the Ad-
miralty, &c. and prefented them and my Petition to a Noble
Lord, who was pleafcd to_receive the fame, and caufed them
both to be Read in the Houfe of Peers. Upon which, my
Petition and Articles were Received, and divers WitnelTes

Examined at the Bar of the Houfe-, but as their Lordlhips
were proceeding, the forefaid CommifTioners of Accounts
fent their Secretary, and prayed they might have the Ex-
amination of the firll Head ; Upon which -their Lordlhips.

made an Order- of Refference to that Board touching tifie

firll Head ^ and the Day following the fecond and third

- Head ^ and that they (hould Examine, and then Tranfmit the

fame to the Houfe : But they making little Progrefs therein,.

I twice Petition'd the Houfe of Peers, and their Lordlhips
thereupon made Two ftveral Orders in my favour, requi-

ring the laid Commiihoners to proceed in Examining my
Articles to them referred, and Tranfnit the fame to the

Houfe v and neither of thofe Orders being obeyed, I Pub-
liihed my Cafe, which I Dedicated and Prefented to both
Hoiifes of Parliament •, by which I unhappily fell under the

Difpieafiire of the Houfe of Peers, and was by their Lord-
lhips order taken into CuHody by the Qfher of the Black-

Rod ( in whofe Cuftody I remained Eight Days ) for Re-
flecting upon the Houfe, andRefufmg to make Anfwer: Yet
upon Prcfenting my humble Petition ( which was Read in a

full Houfe through the flwour of a Thnce Noble Lord, his

Ex-
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Excellency, the Earl of ^,./«y7,., to whofe Couraee and In-tegnty the Nation has long been greatly indebted )th^r
Lordlhii^swere pleafed to order me to be DifchargedSout paying Fees, and never called me to the sfr orthe

Lordft m r''nol'"r
"^7^1°" ""^

^I"'"' '
^^'^^ 1'^'vs theirLordihips Goodnefs,and the great force of Truth.What I have related in Refference to this Matter is not

ten^^^v t^f'°^'f^'f "Pon thofe Gentlemen that werethen the PublickStaters of Accounts ; but to Shew the grofs

u^3 en
'^°'" " ''"'^^ appears, the majority of the

^ P,^r ^ r",'""'
'' '^'' ""'^ ""fift^d of fuch as werein Publick Employments, or came there for Proteaion andwere as humble as fo many Spaniel Dogs A Mkfnl-fnn.

"'" ?-er befell the People of hll'ThZeX^lTur,
a,>d devoured by thofe who Ihould'have Protefted them In-fomuch that If a wonderful Providence had not a«;ndedthe Kings Affairs they had Ruined the Nation, and totallyover-throwu all His Majefties Glorious Undertakings ; which

of Acco\l's"r''''-'''rH
'^^P'-r'^dingsof the Com^mi'ffioner

?A
^?-°""'5 ( conlidering the time when thefe things wereaacd ) and Condemns none but Criminals. By Cc„.Z»eZ

IatkuIcd°''Tn','"
"1'^'''' '"'' • P-Win^ed a Book,intituled

, ^ DidogHc hetrvecn a Modern Corn-tier and anHo^f Enghfl, Cen;Urn.„: ( of which I was not the Author"

ion-) T;'r."°H";l'
««hout my Knowledge and Approba-'

Publifhl /kv "l'''^ ?^ :'^'^^ ""''' '"«'» « ^ CommonPubiilhers (by vertueof what Law I could never yet Learn)

. tted Zt]' f'\'
'-"'

"y \J"'*'^^ °f "^^ Peace Com-
inHlr ^°y"'^'>"'l"y (^"""if ( where I Remained Six Weeksunder clofe Confinement) for Publilhing a Seditious fnrfScan, alous Libel

( as his Warrant fet for ibufnce men-tion d any Name or Title the Book had fo? vvhkh he Com™ttcd me ) ; yet the faid Juffice, before he Co ,mi ted me'declared before near Twenty Perfons, it was a very HoS
.'^oo'' ^''^'--thelcfs he faid hemuftCommkme olherS
!.c/bou)d be Chid and gain Difpleafure ; and often Patbn!

ateiy
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have ComnfinL ti ^'fu'''
'"'^ *''«« ^^ a defign laid toflave committed the Author toiVw^. which he oreyent-ed hy furrendrmg hinfelf to the Sec?eta'ry of State. Wh"e

o both Houfefol'p
^"''""'''' '^''^^'^ andprefen^d tlo Doth Houles of ParJiament; foon after which therecame down a Warrant from the Seeretary of Se 'to takeme (and a poor Woman whom the forefaid luftice hadCommitted to the Pmd,ny Conmcr, for fellinTthe (iW nf,logue at the£x.WO 'into Cui^'ody, fw p^ubWhing a sT

^^TaTa ^^1"''^'°"^ Libel (to whicl, he Secretary of Statecould find no Name or Title) accordingly I wa tXn intoCuftody,and then d.Hnift
; but theAuthor (ivhofe Name w,^Biifion, and then a very weak Man Kh;,i, ""'"='?'^™f

'^-"S

means, I think, oughr to be forpnttL thl'l jh °^ ""'
it in kindnefstome-He's a Htf?e1nr ?

''^''"1 not do.
n>y Neighbour, anTw"o"po'o "c^t^KS^ ='"''

years to get into the Com/niffion of pSce to n° e^.^"t^^ '

Parifh having Lodged a Caveat againft him to ke/n h?'
'^^

r only for fetting them together bv the F^?, t^ ^™ °"-
an the World if it were In histtfta't herVZ'"-'*"

'

to be a Change in the Commiffion of the Great sil?"'"ftheParilbnot obferving it he then v».., i, ^ '^^'' and
ixsdefire, and has ever fince been a t"- '^^'^ '"''''"''''

Accounts, and as bufie as fR,t i„ r f ^"''S^ "P°n all

By which he W Cothnsll '^"'°r"rS ''"^People.

coiXd^^iir^^^hrvrccX^z^tr'^"'^?'"'"
prehended

( in refference to what I accufed th/ ^'^'l'" «"-
iiot befuppofed to be thcHuXdth Darto^th'"^"-'"'''-''"-are Guilty of) in thefe following HeadTh.^^^'S,"'"^" ^''^^

1 brought againlt theXords of tlie Idmiraltv^
the Articles

Houfeof Peers.

.

Atimiraity, c^c, into the.
I. That;



t.'That the prefent Commiflloners for the Sick and

Wounded Seamen, and Exchanging Prifoners of War ( de- .

pending on the Admiralty) not regarding Inftrudions, or

the Good of the Government, have committed Grofs Enor-

mities ^ as Holding, or Conniving at an unlawful Corre-

fpondence with the h\ench^ and wronging both the King

and Subjed ia t'neir Accounts, with other great Mifcar-

riages : All which has been about a year fincc laid in Wri-
ting betQre the Secretary of State, by one Mr. Bafion^ and

by the Kings Command Examined before the Lords of the

Admh alty, G/'-f . and it will appear that the faid Commifllon

has been very Injurious to the Poor Sailers in particular, and

very "Detrimental to the Government in General.

2. 1 hat the Lords of the Admiralty, and the Comraif-

fioners of the Navy, have aded contrary to the Publick Good,

by Countenancing, Supporting, and Preferring Criminals •,

and on the contrary, Perfccuting the Difcoverers, and

Turning Jufl Men out of their Offices.

3. That their Lordfhips have had great Difcoveries laid

bef(n-e them, of Embezlements, and other great Frauds

Committed in the Kings Yards, attended with Forgery

and Perjury.

.4. That it is Manifell, fome of the Commiffioners of the

Navy, have, in that Office, advanced themfelves from Sal-

It'riesof •^oi, ^er Annnm^ to vafl Eflates. Having paffied

great Frauds, and totally difcouraged the Difcovery of Em-
bezeled Stores, to the great Waft of the Publick Trea-

fure.

5. That it has been a long Pradice in the Navy, to make

out falfe Tickets and Powers^ Sufpending, and Delaying

the Poor Sailers in their Jul! Payments, to the great Dif-

couragment of them, and Starving their Families.

Thefc Articles, and the Proceedings thereupon, fufficient-

ly diftover what Spirit the generallity of Publick Minifters

were of at that time •, having Ruined almoft every Man that

appeared any ways Inftrumental in Detecting, or Laying

Open their Evil Practices : By which Means , divers Ho-

neft. Worthy Perfons, ( whom I knew ) Died through

Grief, ^''^^' Mr: Barton^ ( who by his Majefty's Order,

twite
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twice proved the Crimes of the Gommifiioners, for the Sick

and Wounded ) Mr. Graham^ Clerk of the Check of Vonf-

mouth-rard'^ Mr. Trevor, Clerk of the Rope-Yard •, Mr. Jen^

hirrs, &c. By which, their Adverfaries had the Plcafure of

feeing them die by degrees.

It's better ( faid a Heathen ) to fcriflj under an unjufi Ty-

rami)', than under ajuji Tower
^ for, in the one, the Adurtherer

is Chlpable -, in the other, the Murthered is net pitied : By means

of iorry.pt Minifiers, nho ahi'.fe the King's Ear, and impofe upon

the People, who commonly judge of Men and Things according to

the Stucefs, and look no further.

Bnt to proceed : Now whoever confiders the fore-going

rvTattcr, and the many PublickCriraes that have been proved

againft oihcrs, as the Commifncncrs of the Pcfi-Office, (whofe

Climes were proved by Mr. Blackhall) the CommijTioners of

the Excife^ ( whcfe Crimes were proved hyV.r. Bruxby) &c.

can do no Ids than conclude the feveral Offices ( tho not

Perfons ) in the Government, are all equally alike Criminal ;

having all along been Ji'idgc of cnc anotbccs ylcrions. Ask my
Eellow, whether J am a Thicj :

If it were not fo, and they poillTs'd with the Thoughts of
being able to fupport one another, no Man in a Publick Ca-
pacity would have had the Confidence to propofe and enter

into Covenants to cheat the King and Kingdom in one of the

greatcit Branches of the Revenue, and give a Bond of
80000/. for the Performing of Covenants, and take an Oath
in Chancery, to keep the flatter fecret, till the Nation fee

fit to be no longer cheated : And fmh Deeds were executed

firrce the late War -, I have feen them, and they are now in agood
Hand, rcad.y to be produced. And no doubt, if the Truth were'

known, they who treated the Wife Men of Kent, at Mercers
Chapel, had as much Beafon fo to do, -as he irhufe father cut

duWH 50 or 60000 Pounds worth ef the King's Timber^ under the

Notion of Old Dotards : Belides, no Body can tell any Buli-

nefs the Commiffioners of the Navy, &c. have at IVcfimin-

fier ', unlefs it be to play the Old Garr.e over again, or male the

Beft of a bad Afarket. 7 ho'' the Wicked join Hand in Hand
yetjhalltheynotgounpuniJJjed. In the meantime, they may
be compared to an Adulterous Woman, (of.iihich they are

B trite



trne Emblem) She wipes her Mouthy and fays [he has dene »»

E'vil,

Thefe Things are of dangerous Confequence to Pofterity •,

and the Nation, at prefcnt, feels the dreadful Effects there-

of •, the Goals and Prifons being filled with infolvent Deb-

tors, (who, as to this Life, are in a worfe Condition than-

Common Malefadors-, a Continued Want and Diflrcfs being

a greater Evil than Death it felf ) and not one Trader in fix,

(as is generally believed) thro' the whole Kingdom, one

witfe another, gets the Bread he eats, that is his Annual

Ch rge. The Sum of it is, The Nation fell amcn^^ Thicvcs^^

and new tr^^^/fj/owcfof^a? Samaritan to fearch and hijid up hr
Wounds and piitrlfedSnei.

Fit it is, the People fnould be iriade fenfible who and what
fort of Men it is, has brought ail this Calamity upon them ^
orherwife the Author of The "faflifcation of the Vroceedings of

the Hoyfe of Commons^ the i'aft Sefllon of Parliament, ''anct

many other worthy Perfons, fpent a great many precioMs

Hours to no pnrpofe^ in proving^ It's a great Crime for a Nation

to he guilty of its own Rnine.^ When Corruptions run high,,

and every Man endeavours to fave one, then a Nation runs to

Ruin, and mufl expect to u-.idergo all the Aperies that at-

tend Human Natnre. But Englifh Men know better things than

to ife affiaid of a few Scaramouches, or to part with their Birt!:-

J'ght t-pon any Terms.

The Poverty of the People can be no Advantage to the

King, the Nobility, or Clergy ^ for the Revenues of the

Crown, the Nobility and Clergy's Rents, proceed from the

Labour and Induftry of the People-

Therefore it's beyond the Rcafoii of Mankind, to con-

ceive why they that have had more than Sixty Millions of

Money pafs through their Hands, (Twenty four Millions of

which, the Nation is Uttisfied has never been brought to Ac-
count-, and what hath been ftated, is at bell but a //fw/yj;

Jcconnt.^ having in great part been Embezled, or profufely

fpent ) and who are but a handful of Men, as it were but of

Yefterday, (having fprung up of a fudden, as Pumpkins

do ) (hould flatter' themfelves they fhall or can efcape the

"jjift Ccnfure of the Law, ( to which they are liable ) it be-

ing-.
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ing a greater Sum ( as generally believed ) than has been !e--

gaily rais'd in Five hundred Years before •, and the King not
accountable for the fame, but his Miiiillers, let themihew
as many Privy-Signets as they Vv ill : Such is the Noble Strn^
dure of the E^ojjlj MonarcV.y !

la the mean time, it feems flrange, that thofe who have re-

ceived all pofiible Favour and Indulgence from the Govern*-
ment, and for the mofi; part depend upon Trade, fhould fo

far forget themfjlves, as to Reproach and Stigmatize their
own Reprefentatives in Parliament

, ( who, its manifeil,

have had no Shares of the Spoils of their Country, and were
•no ways capable of hurting them, without firil wounding
themfeives, being truly and properly, in Point of Interell,

as Commoners, Bone of their Bone, and FleiTi of their Flefh)

and openly vindicate Men that are known to be notorious
Oftenders, (who, butthelall: Seflion of Parliament, would
have thrown the whole Burden of a War upon the Nation-
and of which there appeared then, to the King and Parlia-
ment, and even the D^tch themfeives, who lay moll expos'd
to Danger, to be no Neceffity •, and lince have endeavoured
to fet the whole Kingdom in a Flame, in Hopes thereby to
efcape Punifnment ) only becaufe they pretend to a Spirit
of Reformation :, which is a neceilary Work, but not to be
performed by fuch polluted Hands.

By this it may be fcen how much it behoves Mankind to
be ruled by their Superiors, and carefully to avoid thofe'

who pretend to be more Righteous thtrn their Neighbours'^ for
more Princes^ Kingdoms^ and Stt-iies^ have been Ru.}7ed throicrh

SfecioHS Pretences to Piety and Refcrrnatio?!^ than by Open Force-,

But unaccountable it is, andat which Men ftand amazed to
think, that moll of them who ought to be Guides and Lant-
horns to our Feet, and are more nearly concerned thna other
Men, in keeping up the Dignity and Grandeur of the Church
oi LngLindj ( in the Prefervation of which we enjoy our out-
ward Peace) Ihould endeavour to flrengthen the Hands of
thofe, who but the laft Age ^aufed them to fcek their Bread
in Foreign Countries, and may do fo now for ought any Maa
knows J ( for the Publick Debts inufi be paid ^ tho' it's mofl
Reafonablc they fhould do it, who have been the Gaufc there-

B 2 oi,
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of, and the leafl Attonement they can make j but they, be?-

ing Crimina], vvill blow the Coals of Contention, as they

have done hitherto, and, by the help of a Northern Wind^
oblige them, if they can, to pay the Reckoning) If they

Ihould, they theirirelvesmult be acceflary to it ^ the World
not being able to hurt or difordcr the Govermnent, as things

now ftand, or any ways injnre them, ( for the Bold and Per-

fidious Attempts of the French King will all vanifn into

Smoak, when FngUi7^^ which has always been the Balance

of Enrcfc^ by virtue of its Shipping ) arms ftrongly by Sea,

2nd duly adminifters jullice ) if they will be but juft to

themfelvcs and their Country, and not purchafe Temporal.

Things at fo dear a Rate : So great is their Influence upon,

the Minds of Men, v-hca they are in the Ifny oj their Duty !

But a Churchy cr KingdorK^ dlviAed agcJnJ} it fdj^ carrnot ftand.

Therefore no Man ought to be angry v/ith him, who fpeaks

the Truth in Love ^ for the Shepherds of the Flock may hap-

pen to fccj)^ cr fall ir.to a Fog^ and be mljled. The Beft ot

Men, in all Ages, have committed great Errors.

The Liberty and Property of the Peopley are in all Reflects oa.

Sacred and Inviolable as the Kings Perfan \ their Jntereft mntu-^

jc SchI is tQths}

or Employ-
" ments^ under any Colour or Pretence whatfoever j for he
'•'' knoweth, that he that buycth, is fhrewdly provoked ^ nay:
" is after a fort openly difpenfed v\ithal to fell again. /; he/
*' be an Fxcheo^uer-Man^ he will Rob. and Stealy^^c. Such.
" Pecfie make fmall account to Jell a St at e^ and deliver tip a.

" hingdvm.

The Dutch ( wItjd are Gdvlnifis^ ?av\ by all Nations al-.

lowed to be a Wife, Judicious People) futrer no Places, or

P.mployments, to be fold, and admit no Men into Civil Em-
ployments, but only thofe who are known Members of the.

"Elfablilhed Chuich^ by which, they prevent Opprejjion^ keep

out Faction ( the vpo;-fl of Enemies ) and make an excellent Har-
mony i). the midji of Difcord-.

"Ther e.s
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" There's nothing more vile than a Bale, Proud Man?
" which luddenly afcendeth to fonie great Degree of Ho-
" nour and Riches.

Great ought to be the Terror of the Law to Evil-doers \

it being the Greateft and Befl Support to the Crown^ and. Prefer-

ver of the Liberty and Properties of the People, and the only

thing can p'cferz'c the Peace of the Kingdom'. For Vfhere there's

no Lavo^ there s no Tranfgrejfion, or Property. In the mean
time, there's no Rational Man, but knows the Nation is

obliged ( in order to its own Prefervation ) to aid and afTiit

the Dutch^ &c. in reducing the exorbitant Power ck- France;
(which the Removing and Puuifhing Oifenders, wijl exxeed-
ingly promote, and enable His Majefty to do it eftedually

;
and indeed is the only Means can be found, whereby tore-
flore the Publick Credit : For who will put his Money into a
Bag that I as no Bottom, or trnll.Men who have no Faith ?)
But he's worfe than an Infidel, that does not provide for
thofe of his own Houfhold, if St. Paid may be believed.
Our Fathers carefully handed down to us our Reliirion

Liberty, and Properties^ leaving us in Trufl, to tranfmit
•the fame to our Pofterity : Which every Man will endeavour
to do, who fincerely fecks and deilres the Welfare of his Na-
tive Countrey, let him be of what Quality or Perfwafion he
will : For no Reafon can be given, why Ancient Cedars,
Lofty Oaks, and other Subflantial Timber, fhould be redi]-
ced to the Condition of Shrubs and Brambles, to maintain
the Pride and Grandeur ofa it^^ IMurnrooms,fpruny; up out of
theRuinesof the Publick, and who, long before^the DifTo-
lution of the lail Parliament, laboured ail they could to
create Divilions, and, if poHlble, a Mif-underllanding be-
tween the King and his People, about Disbanding the Army
the Forfeited EUates in heUnd^ &c. as being the only Means
they had left, whereby lo preserve themfelves, and avoid
that Ignominy and Reproach they judly.defcrve, for abulinp
the Goodnefs of fo Gracious a Prince, and iiich Loyal Sub-
jefts^as the People of this Nation, its manifefl to the whole
Earth, are, and have been, to HisMajeilv, who is the Light
Gt Our Eyes, and the Glory of oiir Ifle.

'

The.
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The Felicity of the Publlck ftandeth in this, That juftice

beareth Avay, and Mercy is aifo adminiftred, that is, to

thofe who {hew Tokens of Repentance.

He who has not a Soul or Sph-it above the Love of Mo-
ney, and a juft Senfe of the End for which Man was created,

is not qualified for the Service of his Kii>g and Country ;

for he rvill facrafice both ti) his own Pride and Ambition.

." It doth import the Prince, the People, and Common-
" wealth and all, to fet up in the fiinc, meet and worthy
"' Persons \ becanfe they are, as it wisre, the Life and Soul
^' that holdeth all together, and vvit'nout which, the Body
" cannot but laaguiQi and pine.

" Princes, many times, know not the Power of JuHice, and
" the Efficacy that God hath graven in their Faces and Fore-
" heads, to cliafe away the Wicked from before them. If a
** Prince tcllific but by a Word, or a Wink with Ws Eye, he
" hateth Evil, it is by and by difcomforted.
" Much better is the free Speech of a good and faithful

' Subjed, than the inchanting Words of Flatterers : Whence
''

it is, that even a Heathen could fay, It''s better to fall into

"*'
the Hands of Crows and Cormorants^ than amon^^ Flatterers

j

^^ for they do but frey upon dead Carcafes^ and thefe eat. up living

" Aicn^and many times deftroy the Perfans and Dlgnitits of Kings,

" There's none more truly a Flatterer, nor more dange-
" rous, than he that feeth before his Ryes aThonfand Abu*
" fes, and knowcth his Princes Aftairs ^o evil, yet will nor,

" or dare not, open his Mouth, to let him know it.

By the Story of Haman^ and the prefent Age, wc may
fee how far corrupt Minifters may abufe their Prince's Power,

and bring great Calamity, not only upon Thoufands of In-

nocent Perfons and Families, but endanger the Peace and
Safety of-& v;hole Kingdom.

"•'It's evident by this Hilfory, T that is, of Haman) that
" the Hearts of Kings are in the Hands of God'^ who by this
" Book teachcth them, That they muft bear the Burthen of
" their Crown themfelves, and lee with their own Eyes, for
" fear, left leaving their Authority to others, they fiiould

"*'
in^et with ^hofc who abufe it like Haman^ to fatisfie their

" own
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" own Paflions, and Corrupt Interefts, to the Prejudice of
*' Juftice, and of their Prince's Credit and Reputation.

To Conclude,— Tho* I have writ nothing but what is

agreeable to the Sentiments of the main Body of the Peo.

pie, confonant to the Law, and that Goodnefs which is inhe-

rent to His Majefty, ( for whofe Sacred Perfon and Govern-
ment the People have all poflible Veneration, and think no
Danger can be too great, to promote the Glory of His Ma-
jelly's Arms) yet, it Corrupt Men may have their Will, I

fhall undergo the Punifliment which is jufMy due to the Au-
thor of Legion^ &c. But if His Majelly's Goodnefs, the

Law, and jult Men, fhall be moll prevalent, then may the

Nation expeft to be once more Happy under His Ma-
jefly's moll Anfpicious Reign, and I in no Danger of ob-
taining the Proredion of this Honourable Houfe, ( which I

now humbly pray) which in all Ages has been the great

Bulwark of the People, and Challizer of Corrupt Mini-
Hers.— I am, with all profound Refpeds,

CkrhnmUClojc
f^jg Majeftv's

Faithful SnbjeU^

A x\ D

Your Honours

Moji: obedient Servant^

Robert Crosfeild
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